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QUESTIONS AS TO HOTEL BARS ___ .
AND SALOON STALLS WILL BE ThermOS 

PUT TO ATTORNEY GENERAL BOTTLE
with dvtAclynlv glas* filler
Price %/&s 

The Drug Store
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

SEE THE NS'__[ATMIR mUMlITtn.

Maritime—Strong «Inde end mod- 
ante galea form southward showery.

Toronto. April Jl-The low aro* 
which was over the south western 

i states last night has moved rapidly 
to the Oreat Lakes and la now cen 
tered tu Northern Ontario. Rain has 
fallen throughout Ontario and Is now 
aettlng la over Quebec. The weather 
continues very very cold In Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan, but la becoming 
milder in Alberta.

Washington Forecast
Washington. D. C., April 31—Fore

cast: New England -Rain Thursday, 
gbuth to southwest winds; Friday, 
tartly cloudy.
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VOL. 1. NO. 26., $5.50.With regard to these, the law says 
nothing directly. It la doubtful whe
ther these would be removed by the 
section which forbids all screens or 
obstructions which Interfere with a 
full view of the bar from the street. 
In this, ns In other sections, the com
missioners will ask the Attorney Gen
eral's opinion.

Asked If the matter would be likely 
to go to the length of a test, the in
spector said he thought that it could 
be adjusted without resorting to such
a method

A big day's wont done yesterday 
by the liquor Hoarse commissioners 
completed a large section of their du 
ties In connection with the Inspection 
of the city bare which Is being made 
in view of the changes called for by 
the new* Provincial law. Only a few 
of the liquor shops now remain to be 
examined.

inspector John B. Jones, speaking 
to The Standard last evening said 
that the tour of Inspect*» had left 
me commissioners in v. ibt as to the 
practical interprétât!.n of the law on 
one or two points.

to Consult Attorney General. 
Before rendering a decision on the 

points In question, he felt that It 
would be necessary to consult the At
torney General, with a view to ob
taining an Idea of the viewpoint with 
which the legislation was enacted. 
Advice will also be needed as to the 
interpretation of several of the sec* 
tions as they now stand.

How Will Hotola mWÊ 
It was contended by many, said Mr. 

Jones that the hotels selling liquor 
should be placed upon the same basis 
ss an ordinary tavern. The Inspec
tion had left him, however, in doubt 
upon this point.

The section of most Importance in 
regard to the hotels Is that enacting 
that all bars must be In plain view 
of the street. Whether or not the ho
tels must chsnge the location of their 
bars so as to conform strictly to the 
letter of the law, the commissioners 
are not yet prepared to take the re
sponsibility of deciding.

For many of the hotels It would be 
a great hardship and nearly an Impos
sibility to put their bars next the 
street as the whole Interior of their 
establishments would have to be 
changed.

Made by Allan-Whyte & Company.
Thk brand ismj the standard by u>bkb others are fudged 

Qet the genuine and Insure saUsfadjbnBf/tck and GalvanUtd. Flexible 'Rppes and Wire Rigging

W. H. THORNE ¥ CO.,
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A Trie Of Drunks.
A trio of drunks was arrested on 

Brittain street last night. LTD.Oat th. VUblt.
Get th. rlnht bavlL habit Try C. 

B. Ptdgeon TtAiFur \ew spring «tilt 
and «ave mondr V

Exportation of Lily Bulba.
* during the la.t year there were 

I.M» case* of Illy bulb, valued at 
«4t.777 export red from Bermuda.

of decieloa. THE STRUGGLE
-FOR-

IMPERIAL UNITY

What Bars Were Inspected.
The commissioners covered a large 

amount of ground yesterday. All of 
the hotel*, the North End bars, and 
those on Water street, Brussels Bt., 
City road and Marsh road were Visit-

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
•peelal to The Standird.

Andover, April 22.—Tony I 
went on the aland when the ti 
Sandy Murray and the two H 
accused of complicity In the n 
of Paddy Giron wee resume, 
morning.

Recollections and Experiences
BYed.

COLONEL OEOROi T. DENIBON
AUTHOR OP

toms Owners forehanded, Just THINK About This SUIT Question.Two of the Brussels street saloon 
keepers show an Inclination to hast
en. rather than to postpone the event 
of May 1st

Their screens and swinging 
have been removed for several 
in the daytime the view of the Inter
ior of the saloon is not much bettered, 
as anyone who Is anxious to slew It 
must press Ills nose up against an 
Iron R retins and remain there until 
his pupils enlarge. At night, however, 
when the room Is lighted, the view le 
much Improved.

Whet About This Sehemef

>1First Cargo of Cattle.
The tiret cargo of beef cattle to 

leave the port of New York for Eng
land. since the cattle embargo was 
Imposed on November 17th laet. was 
•hipped laet Saturday In the Phenlx 
liner St. Andrew. It consisted of 
150 animals in prime condition.

To Try Liquor Case.
Mr. L. P. Farris. Dominion IMor 

commissioner along the line of the 
Transcontinental, left for Fredericton 
by last evening s Montreal train.

Mr. arris will try hie next Illicit 
•ale case at McGlvery'a Siding on Fri
day.

u Tony's Cross-Examination,• Modern Cavalry," “A History of Cav
alry," "Bolltering in Canada," etc. 

Cloth, Illustrited, Svo, 420 pages, $8.00 
let! ByVtaatl. $2.16.

Thle time* MU la an outline of one 
phase of Cala/ian History during the 
loot forty y4fPo.

Mr. Carvell began the cross-e' 
ItOjL of Tohy Arosha, who si 

from Italy olx years ago. 1 
ed In New York. I worked unie 
steamers about two months, am 
went to Niagara Falls and Rocl 
and worked In a candy store l 
latter place. I went to Bn (Tali 
unloaded steamers. I stayed 
davs, went to New York and ? 
af j a year. Thao I returned t 

W'JaNi and workelPthree month 
to Montreal about one i 

naif years ago. I heard that .Tol 
Ino, Italian Interpreter from Mo 
was coming here. I did not 
wouldn't go up, because he kne 
much about me. but James and 
few Hatch are friends of Elino. 
afraid of him on that account, 
leaving Montreal I went to Ed 
■ton and then to Blegas, I met 
Murray at Edmundeton oh the 
I had a few men with me and 
Murray If I could get a Job wit 
as foreman. He gave me a j 
laborer. I worked about forty 
He did not find fault with me. 
laid up about a week In that 
I was never in Jail In Montr 
never told Leoh that I robbed » 
In Montreal Bandy Murray sne 
me In Jail and told me If I 
hot apeak he would buy a eros 
have a good funeral for me. I d 
aay anything to Murray about 
fesslng In the hope of saving m 
I did not ask Murray to get his t 
to send to Montreal for a lawyer 
not ask Murray to get three oi 
witnesses to swear I was some 
else oh Dec. 80th. I never told ! 
Murray that old man Hatch hat 
me that Sandy had the mono 
did not tell Murray that I had h 
rested because I thought he ha 
money. I did not say to Murrax 
we would do anything to sav' 
lives. While an man by the nai 
Nase Arno was In the sai 
Murray. Leon did not tell 
stole horses when In Italy. I 
said “Damn them, let them go 
us." I left camp because they h 
bread there. Murray cooked mai 
Saturday night. 1 sold my gun to 
ray Friday night. I owed him 
watch. He did not tell me to leax 
money at Peter Croco'a store.

have a gun when I left ca 
did not have one coming back, 
one man with a sled.

AffeetedT

Your calm, deliberate judgment is wMt we ask. First come and SEE the suita 
we am selling at $10 to $25. Observe thjfjown-to-date st^le^the distiIncOve outline,
the Uiside work81the1?Ce,' thewper J^nUTThen sjt down and THINK When 
you reallv consider the matter, with a/tkrfacts in mind, your conclusion is sure to 
be that our suits are THE suits for yo^Good, honest, genuinely worthy niaten*^ 
and workmanship—the same uniform^oodness that has KEPT our customers w< 
us for years and years. Elegant Spring Suits, $10 to $25.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KJNG„STRCtnvJ

doer»
dart.

E. G. Nelson 8 Co
Cor. King and Charlotte St».

itIt I, said that lèverai et the llttuor 
op owners plan to set rid ot the 

night time lnconveulence by building 
a light partition from the celling to 
within about three teet of the par 
Lights will bs Disced at the celling 
directly above the bartenders' heads 
and wilt show them up tn-IUIautly, 
but It will be hard to discover the 
Identity of the cuatooers on the oth
er side of the bar.

lb

The Raro To Bermuda.
The fourth annual race to Bermuda 

will start from the Lower Bay, New 
York. Saturday June 6. The race will 
he managed at the New York end uy 
the Atlantic Y. C. and at uaual 
•nllh by the Royal Bermuda 
The race la open to orulelng «all craft 
belonging 10 any organised yacht duo.

One intranee Only.
"Certain It Is, however," said Mr. 

Jones, "that the hotel bars will be 
held down to one entrance Instead of 
the two or three which 
have had In the peat,."

Mr. tones was asked 
feet of the new law upon the alalia 
or rooms kept In the rear or front of 
the bars He would not like, he said, 
to decide at thla time that theae must

LOT LADIES’ RAINCOATSDetective Lucas.
Speaking of the benefits which the 

removal of the screens would work. 
Night Detective Lucas and yesterday 
that In hie opinion. It would complete
ly stop the sale of liquor to Interdicts, 
minors, and intoxicated men, but 
would not very greatly decrease the 
sale to the ordinary customer.

most of them

At Such Low Prices That You Cannot Afford to Get 
Wet, Colors Gysy and Fawn

TWO PRICES, and $6.00
Zn he lowest were $6.50, $3.00, 

and $5.00 *

WHO WILL BE
CHAIRMEN OF _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE BOARDS? I.C.R. FREIGHT CLERKS ARE NOT
SATISFIED WITH LEMIEUX ACT

aa to the sf-
I If

go.

Some were as high as $12.50.

Now that the electors of St.John have 
decided upon the men who will re
present them in the Common Coun
cil. there la considerable speculation 
^jcemtng the changes In the chair
manships of the various boards and 
committees. The general opinion 
eeeme to be that there will as few 
changes as possible.

R.^427 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & COe, s IAt a meeting of the local branch lout. In both casta, however, the Oov- 
ot the at. John and Halifax I. C. R. eminent takes the credit for aatli- 
Frelght Clerks' Association, which faotortrly settling dispute» 
wa» held last evening, the situation as avoldtnà »trlke».

:n„'r.^rdr,rae:t..c=^,p ss
one of the officers of the Association, and muat Hi reality he known at any 
His remarks are understood to have time.’ ...

,0n0W.' In conclusion the speaker said.
Apparently the Lemieux Act, un- "Let the Labor Department wake 

der which a Board of Conciliation was up and compel the Minister of Rail- 
appointed in Oct. 1»0S. to deal with way. to aee that the 
the question of wages and classtflca- rled out. The I. C‘ 
tlon as regards the 1. C. R. freight a great surplus If the 
clerka of *t. John nud Halifax. Is expects to derive It on y from giving 
not strong enough to compel the Gov- poor pay for good service, 
eminent railway to put In force the "How about the wages to he phld
hoard** “nd °' “““ tb"snu‘,:.,C0,heB working clerk

“It seems that the act Is not work- won't be kept down ^ orâertojleave 
able when It deals with a Government enough cash tti pay high salaried of 
Institution, but that the Government flclalef ' lh
will Interest Itself when a private con- The action of the O®**”*1"®”1 A“ 
rern Is affected by a finding under this case is a bad Inducetnetrt for 
the*1 act to see that the conciliation other bodies to seek satisfaction un- 
board's recommendations are carried I der the Lemieux Act.

and

The me cell 
me tliBt. John, N. B., April 28, 190».Stores open evening till 8 o'clock.May Abolish Ferry Committee.

There le • rumor that the Ferry 
Committee may be merged In the 
Board of Public Works. If this should 
he done Aid. Scully or Aid. Elkin 
whose names have been mentioned 

/ In connection with the Ferry chair
manship. will not be able to preside 
over the meetings of the committee. 
Four or five years ago the Board of 
Works handled the ferries and It Is 
thought that the same might be done 
again.

No Need to Pay Big Prlooe Now For

Ne NEW SPRING SUITS.h

not
Some people have the idea that they cannot get anything presentable in a suit un

less they pay a big price, but this is not go MS are showjag suite for Spring and Sum- 
mer wear in the new rich shades of Blue, Blnok, BÆwn, Ormen, etc. at 910, 
912, $13.60 anti $16, that have all tie stjjfTtand snap about them and fit 
|ust as well and that will retain their shaft \Æ as long as the suite you usually 
pay from $18 to $26 for. Why Not BtOdihe DlfTei

$5.00 to $20
The Beet 92 and2.50 hate In Town

ft-H

Sh THIS ACTOR 
SHOULD BE 

BLACKBALL

Deputy Mayoralty.
An evening paper yesterday men

tioned the name of Aid. Lewis In con
nection with the position of Deputy 
Mayor but as Aid. Lewis was Deputy 
Mayor a few years ago. It Is not like
ly that he will hold the position again. 
Aid. Vaawart Is reported to have said 
that he might retire from the chair
manship of the Board of Public Safe
ty. This report Is hardly credited, but 
Mould Aid. Vaawart relinquish the 
chairmanship It le probable that he 
would be made Deputy Mayor.
Aid. Kelley for Bills and By-Laws.

▲ld.Kellev Is slated to fllll the ohal 
of the Bills and By-Laws Committee 
which Aid. Pickett's retirement has 
made vacant. The other chairmen 
will remain in their respective post-

SH
—for Women

Wine or Ox-blood is 
having a great run in the 
large American Cities.

The quiet subdued 
shades in contrast to the 
bright colored tans, make 
them popular with ladies.

TERMS OF THE SATISFACTORY 
AGREEMT WHICH WAS REACHED

v•m Mr. Arthur McCloskey, whose 
atlc company plays “The Bells" 

Ik, has had rather hardnext wee 
St the outlet of tale managerla

J. N. HARVEY, 0L0THma,iid<:iWMZ°!tr* eer.
Two of the people whom h 
fed to come from the State) 
n the company here, have 
fulfil their contract, and bar 

Mr. McCloskey to the neceeslt 
Ailing their piaeea.

One of them sot Into Mr. Médi
té the extent of 1110 which at 
he had forwarded at 
to thla cay sod to 
nient.

There le no redress st law fo 
local man, sa the actor la on th. 
er aide of the border, hot be hi 
ken «tens which will make It ha) 
the swindler In a professional 
The weleher’s name hae been c 
the liste of the Dramatic Mirror 
he will no longer 
kind In lie columns.

Mr. McCloekey's - 
week will Include 
scene which properly forme pa 
the first act of "The Belli," 
which has never before been sit
ed In Canada.

Mf “-cCioskey has embarks, 
on a rofesilonal career "for k« 

" hill take hie company we 
fall. His repertoire alresd 

eludes one or two other plays 
"The Belle."

eAll persona not assessed on Income 
will pay «6 poll tax; all assessed on 
Income will pay «2 poll tax; Incomes 
ranging from «100 to «800 Inclusive 
are entirely exempt from taxation; In
comes ranging from «400 to «900 In
clusive are to have «200 deducted 
from them before being assessed ; the 
franchise Is to go with the poll tax 
but all taxes are to he paid at least 
fourteen days before polling day.

A satisfactory agreement concern- 
ing income exemption seems to have 
been arrived at by the representatives 
of the Common Council and of the 
Civil Servants' Association. The sg- 
greement was reached yesterday in 
Fredericton.

The section of the assessment bill 
ng with street railway taxation 

was referred back to the Common 
Council by the Municipalities Com
mittee of the House of Assembly 
for the purpose of having some agree
ment reached between the city and the 
»t. John Railway Company under the 
act of 1896. The tax on banks is to 
remain at Its present rate, one-twelfth 
of one per cent, on the volume of 
business.

$2.00, 3.00, 
3.50, 4.00.

will be n committee meet- 
next week. On Monday week the 
Council will hold Its dual meet- 
•nd on the following day the new 

—Dell will meet.
Chairmanships will be awarded at 

g caucus In the letter pert at next 
wee*.

I «1 .

WHITE MOUNTS I
psJ

The Chest With the C/»///VWj

ÆTt The excellence of “White ifleuntaln” RoTrlgoratoro is the\ V 
fl 11 result of more than a third/if a «gfury given to careful study " 
11 and constant experiment ir/the^Eence of refrigeration. Made in 
^11 both Solid Oak and \*iitt^5iountain Pine and comprising

every desirable size, style Zndrfeatare. Excelling in qualtemf^r ms- I 
ferial, finish and interior construfAn. Walls and Doors unusuany mas
sive and thick. "White Mountain* Refrigerators are Sanitary, Cleailable, 
odorless.

1 passagi
bill «a th

e d
e i

deelf Waterbary &
KNIGHTS HAD 

A GOOD TIME 
LAST EVENING

Mr. Peter Sharkey, of the Cevll Ser
vants' committee, expressed himself 
as well satisfied with the legislation.

All had not been gained that was 
sought, hut a principle had been estab
lished which would give the chance 
of gaining more nest year, or Is fol
lowing y sers, should the system prate 
se workable se he expected It Would.

About 4S0 citll sorties employes 
were sleeted. Thla meant s saving 
of *1<00. Which he considered ample 
Interest on the mosey expended.

RisingWHO STREET, 
UNION STREET REFRIGERAT0 receive notice e

ee production of 
the entire m

Previsions sf Agraamsrrt,

J. 6. WIUThe provisions of the 
which the members of the

agreement 
Bills nnd V*By-Lews Committee and the Civil Ser-

)vasts reached ere as follows:Inst evening was Past Chancellors’ 
MM WHS the bights ef Pythias 
16s «snowing occupied the offices: 
A. Dodge. C. C.i LeB Wilson. V. C.; 
W. A. Stewart, P.; 1. Thornton. M. 
Of W.f H. H. Mac Lilian. R. of R. and 
Si O. M. Smith, Mol W. A. Me- 
«nier, M. at A.; W. McAdoo. 1. O.; 
Sobt. «me, O. a Several of the cher- 

and also

and■reliant
•alar in

Commlseli
And Whol« 

Foreign «

thebeen connected with the M. R. nnd A. 
establishment for the past nine years, 
left by Ins. evening’s Montreal train 
for Vancouver, where he will locate 
Mr, ». D. Morgan nccempenled Mm.

Mr. Duke Pot, carpentry 
for Ike Donaldson Une, M

be devoted to compMHtg the furaltb 
log of the slab's

programme was ns follows:— lie
Plano ado, Mr. Daniels; FARMEBKILLS 

* HIMSELF A
ANDFRUIcomic selection, 

ley; song, Mr. HW.lt; mandolin ecdo, 
Mr. Page; humorous reading, Mr. Ter
ry; song. Mr. „ u.mme; eons'- selec
tion. Mr. Tsidra ; sending, Mr. Bam 
ford; comic song. Mr Cfenmro; song 
Mr. AucMnfeok; song. Mr. daisy; 
comic rending. Mr. Ip*.

Us $ iq^MmvIw

Schofield;

*... ________ Js, Loam
Coenette, gear .oreman, and John 
Burgess, cooper, left Inst evening for 
Montreal, their work In connection 
with the winter port season baring

ter members wars present 
visitors from Prederteton, Monet* 

other pine*. The rank of Knight 
eonferrsd upon three candidates.

PRODUCE
«4|61-63 Dock St. 8t. John.N.B.A splendid musical programme was 

carried ont and refreshments nerved.
A large
we* present, several having 
down from Prederteton.

CARDSTheat oetelde visitors Mr. Va Clark left tar Prederteton 
* Mot svsmog's Montreal tram.

Mr. P. ». Mettrons, ta Prederteton, 
In# 1er km home Mdt evening.

Mr. Atm M. sen Id sum cenmed 
bet ropes ta te be sheet

Made with Slone Linings,
Made with While Enamel Linings 
Made With Galvanized Steel Linings

’ITS 
PERFUME 

BORAX

SEEconsisted 
titled, The 

At the I 
ment the

iMRi Jesters 
conctssfon A the entertots- 
perteVmem were served with •ptolaf Id The Stindsrd.

ffartfand, April IS—Robert 
dennlg, a prospérons farmer of 
lisle, Carleton County, suicide, 
hanging himself at noon today, 
cause le ktrown for the rash 
About 11.3d he went Into the 1 
nnd naked about dinner, and 
set. Tbe family found him hm

WEST SIDE m. 
CONCERT WAS 
GREAT SUCCESS

ts Me horns, . 
h» «fa# days.LATE PERSONALS AM. J. ». M. Renter. AM. Eihla rod 
AM Kelley returned Met evented 
from Prederteton, whom they were 
present st ns Asuissmrat Aet de
bit#.

THIS BORAX M Imported tram 
Presse rod Is much purer rod 
ger th* coxroeerelel Borax, s much

______ Jests* Wood, at townOsSsssisdH by therefore ho #i«d i
hern In ouch e manner that his 
Inst touched floor In barn. Dec. 
was about seventy years eld. 
leaves throe sons, Andrew, R

suspended from a beam ItPrices SNjOO, It iM, 117,50, $22.00, %2btK>, $30X10, $35X», 
$30.75, $41X30, $55.00.

•WALL Mf CHgrr* pun art» gut Perwfsww Sept, Market «pm*.

need to get theMr. S *. Jhnlhnlt ret era sd 
Prederteton.

wteroed Mai

Mr.UM. Mam and Ms. rout «nr 
iy, st the Civil SWvetstP somSStttes 
er to from fbedortetm mot matt.

■

A P.
fesepts «no.

E. Clinton
HL

sr IROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. , ] PINE AT CHATHAM, 
to The Monde*, 
era. April 22 —Pire toi 

considerable damage to the 
cd MeradNau’s photo atndlo.I 
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